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Rice necrosis mosaic virus-energized jute plants with no visible virus symptoms grew faster
with enlarged leaf size, vigour and produced significanfly higher fibre during the vegetative
phase of groMh in different agro-ecorogicar situations foi the;;op in rndia. Extent of increase
in plant height, stem base diameter and fibre yierd in energizad prants over contror grown at
institute farm was 2.61, 37.09 and 31.90 % respectively under fe(ilizer regime of nitrogen
applied @ 20 kg/ha, phosphorus @ 1o kg/ha and potassium @ 'r0 kg/ha. Decrease in shoot-
root ratio was found to be 10% in energized plants over controt at 1-t O days of crop groMh.
similar trend in improving above stated groMh parameters in energized prants over iontror
grown in other situations was also noticed. Since jute is a rainfed croip in lndi", a lower shoot_
root ratio in energized plants compared to the control may improve drought tolerance. Further_
more, no transmission of rice necrosis mosaic from jule to the succeeding rice crop may
enable adoption of this technology to increase the yield of iute fibres.
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INTRODUCTION

Rice necrosis mosaic virus (RNMV) produces yel_
low green mosaic symptoms, chlorotic streaks and
necrosis in leaves of rice plants and reduces yield
of rice (lnouye and Fujii, .1997; Ghosh, 1980). On
the contrary, inoculation of jute \Corchorus o/rfonus)
with the same virus (chosh, 1982, 1985) promotes
growth and enhances fibre yield without any visible
expression of symptoms. Such effect is associated
with the presence of RNMV which is demonstrated
through electron microscopic and serological stud_
ies (Ghosh,'1982,1985). tnocutated jute plants have
a faster growth rate and enhance juvenility without
any detrimental effects (Ghosh,19g2). Enhanced
growth promotion in jute is more pronounced with
half the recommended dose of fertilizers
(Ghosh,1988) and without any plant protection
measures. RNMv-induced growth promotion and
higher yleld potential of jute is passed through seed
of inoculated jute (Ghosh,2002; chosh et a/.,1997)

and such seeds are termed as energized seeds
(Ghosh,2002). To observe the adaptability of en_
ergized jute seeds, trials have been conducted in
on-farm plots located in various agro-ecological
areas of lndia to have a definite cos! effective pack-
age for enhancing yield of jute fibre for each area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Production of energized seeds

Energized seeds of jute (cv. JRO-524) were pro_
duced at the institute farm of Central Research ln-
stitute for Jute and Allied Fibres (CRIJAF),
Barrackpore, West Bengal, lndia through mechani-
cal inoculation on 1s-day-old jute plants with sap
from leaves of rice plants loryza sativa cv. Khitish)
infected with RNMV under glasshouse conditions.
Simultaneously, control jute seeds were produced
under identical conditions in glasshouse .
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Seeds (both energized and control) were then used
for planting trials during first week of April at
Nawgaon of Assam, Kendrapara and Salepur of
Orissa and at the institute farm at Barrackpore,
West Bengal. Granular fertilizers like nitrogen @
20 kg/ha, phosphorus @10 kg/ha and potassium
10 kg/ha were used to grow plants during the
present investigation. Recommended dose of
granular fertilizers like nitrogen @ 40 kg/ha, phos-
phorus @20 kg/ha and potassium @ 20 kg/ha were
also used to grow plants for observing the differ-
ence in plant growth and yield between these two
treatments. The fertilizer P and K were used at a
single dose while nitrogen was applied in split doses
of 50% at the time of sowing and 50% after final
thinning (30 days after germination) of crop as per

standard practices.

Plants were grown with four replications of treat-
ments in 50 m'? each for 110 days under field con-
ditions at each site for two consecutive years. Plants
were harvested during third week of July by cutting
at the stem base and retted under slow flowing
water. The fibres extracted from stems were dried

and weighed for comparison. Results obtained for
each year were pooled and analysis of variance
was calculated for comparison.

Jute plants in both treatments were grown in five
replications with half the recommended dose of fer-
tilizers at the institute farm to assess the effect of
treatments on shoot-root ratio at 50 and 110 days
after planting.

Disease and insect pest incidence at each location
was recorded during the growth season.

Residual effect

As in jute-based cropping systems, rice was planted
in plots after harvest of RNMv-energized jute plots
and harvest of plots with non-infected jute plants.
The experiment was conducted in plots located at
Kendrapara (Orissa) and Nawgaon (Assam) with
four replications. Yield of rice crop in both cases
was determined at maturity and statistically ana-
lyzed as in other trials for assessing critical differ-
ence.

On atypical response of virus energized jute seeds [J. It/ycopathol. Res-

Pooled analyses for least significant difference
(LSD) for treatment x location, treatment x year and
treatment x year x location with the results obtained
in different locations over two years revealed that
at the institute farm the extent of increase in plant
height, stem base diameter and fibre yield in ener-
gized plants over control (when plants grown with
nihogen @ 20 kg/ha, phosphorus and potasslum

@ 10 kg/ha each) was highly significant and the
same were 2.61 , 37.09 and 31 .9% respectively. But
when such effects on energized plants, grown with
nitrogen @ 20 kg/ha, phosphorus and potassium

Tablel : Physico-chemical properties of soil at different agro-
ecological situations

Barrackpore Nawgson Kendrapa.a Saleput
(West Bensar) (Assam) (Orissa) (O.issa)

PH 72
Organic Carbon (%) 0 56

Available Nnrogen (Kg/ha) 315

Availabl6 Phosphorus {Kg/ha) 13.8

Available Polassium (Kg/ha) 232

5.9

0.34

297

42.8

150.5

5.6

o7
247

20.9

139

@ '10 kg/ha each, were compared with the control
plants grown with Nitrogen @ 40 kg/ha, phospho-
rus and potassium @ 20 kg/ha each the plant height
and base diameter in RNMV energized plants were
significantly reduced by 2.48 and 11.0%, respec-
tively, but fibre yield increased significantly by 5.8%
(Table 2).

At Nawgaon, Assam the extent of increase in plant
height, basal diameter and dry fibre yield in ener-
gized plants (grown with NroP,oK,o) over lhe respec-
tive controlwas recorded as7.8,12.77 and 14.98o/o,

respectively. At this location, energized plants
grown with NroP,oK,o also showed increased plant
height, base diameter and fibre yield by 3.37, 8.'16

Shoot : root ratio

RESULTS

Agronomic traits and yield

RNMV energized jute plants grew faster with en-
hanced vigour and dark green coloured enlarged
leaves compared to control plants in fields having
different agro-ecological conditions and soil physi-

cal properties (Table 1). No visible virus symptoms
were noliced in any of the RNMV energized jute
plants. ln general, significant improvement in yield

attributing characters like plant height, stem base
diameter and yield of jute was obtained with half
the recommended dose of fertilizers.

5B

0.57

2'1.7
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Table 2 : yield attributing characters and fibre yield of RNMv-energized jute grown under field having different agro-ecolog icall

conditions ( mean average of two years pooled)

Banacl$ore (VGst Bengal) Nawgaon (Assam)

Plant height
(cm)

Base Diameter
(cm)

Plant height
(cm)

Base Diameter
(cm)

Fibre weight
(q/ha)

Fibre weight
(q/ha)

l$oRoKjo+ Control

lf,oPr oKr o+ Energ ized

NnP,ntGo+ Control

LSD ol Treatrnent(5%)

153.1

157.O

2.O4

20.7

27.3

25.4

1.94

256.0

267.O

7.27

0.94

1.06

0.98

0.43

22.7

26.2

24.6

1.2

;,-

'1.9

o.22

Fertilizertreatment and
type ofjute

Kendrapara (Orissa) Salepur (Orissa)

Plant height Base Diameter
(cm) (cm)

Fibre weight
(q/ha)

Plantheight
(cm)

Base Diameler
(cm)

Fibre weighl
(q/ha)

NzoRoKro+ Control

NroBol(d Energized

Nao P2d<20+ Control

LSD of Treatment {5olo)

244.0

2U.0

262.O

4.67

1.91

'1.89

0.04

2U.0

274.0

213.O

3.97

19.7

25.4

22.5

1.O4

4.3

5.4

5.0

0.98

LSD(P=0.05) Plant height Base Diameter Fibre weight

fie{illzer : Nit.ogeil @ 2oKglha and 40 Kglha;
PhosphDrus and Potassium @ 10Kg/ha.
Energiied: Plants grown trom seeds obtained trorn RNMV-|lloculateo jute plants.

Control : Plants grown from seeds obtained from c4lresponding healthy jute planti.

lncreases in dry matter yield of both shoots and

roots in energized plants at both stages of crop
growth compared to the control were significant-
The extent of increase in dry matter of shoots was

39.3% and 30.4o/o a150 and 110 days after plan!
ing respectively, over the controlwhereas dry matter
of roots was increased to about 45% over the con-
trol at both stages of crop growth (Table 3). The
root-shoot ratio appeared to be slightly less com-
pared to that of the control but such change was
not significant. .

lncidence of major diseases and ,r?sect pests

Diseases such as root rot, stem rot and anthracnose
were prevalent in jute plants grown with different
levels of fertilizers at Nawgaon, Assam. However,

incidence of these diseases (damage rated on

Treatment x Location

Treatment x Year
Treatment x Year x
Location

0.103

0.057

0.247

0.83

0.36

1.22

and 6.1% respectively over control plants grown

with N40P2oK2o. Such increases were also significant.

At two locations namely, Kendrapara and Salepur

in Orissa, a similar trend for enhanced growth and
yield of tibre was observed for energized plants

grown with NroP,oK,o over control plants grown with

either NroPloKloor N4oP2oK20. Among the two locations,

highest plant growth and yield were obtained with

energized plants compared to control plants at
Salepur location (Table 2).

ln general,, RNMv-energized jutes showed signifl-

cantly higher growth and production of dry fibre yield

with a lower dose of fertilizers at four locations
(Table 2). Root growth was more pronounced and

extensive in RNMV-energized plants when grown

with N2oPioKlo compared to control plants with a

higher dosage of fertilizer (Fig 1).

Fedlizer treatment
and type ofjute

23.7

26.3

25.9

1.21

0.s8
0.3'1

1.12

Shoot-root ratio



Table3. Comparison of dry mafter yjeld and shoot-root ratio of energized and control jute (cv.JRO-524) plants at different times after I

planting under field condition at Barrackpore

Dry matter yield (g/plant). % decrease C)
over conlrol

: root

Shoot o/o increase
(+) over
control

% increase
(+) over
control

Root

50

LSD (0.05)

N,oPloK1o +

control
plants

N,oPloK,o +
RNMV-
energized
plants

40.8+ 0.88

57.1+0.63 (+) 39.3 11.3+0.89 (+) 44.9

'185.6+0.7'l 26.7+O.6

(+) 44.6

5.67

5.49

6.98

(-) 3.17

(-) 10.0

NroPloKlo+
control
plants

NroPloKjo.r 242.1+0.A2
RNIVIV-
energized
plants

(+) 30.4 38 6+0 67

1.98 1.20

*Mean average of 5 replicationsl S.E
Fertilizer: Nikogen @ 2oKg/ha and 40 Kg/ha
Phosphorus and Potassium @ 1oKg/ha
Energized : Plants grown from seeds obtained from RNMv-inoculated jute plants

Control : Planls grown from seeds obtained from corresponding healthy jute plants

Diseases incidencei%)' lnsect pests rncidence (%)'
and type ofjute

Root rot Stem rot Anlhracnosa Root rot St€m rot Semiloope. Apion Elhar hairy Semllooper Cockchafler

N,oPrKr+ Energized

4.84A.75

2.521O.82

6.11{.92

6 6,4*1.01

4.37 0.74

7.43t0.33

5.45+1.20

3.92tO.72

7.4*1.31

3.920.06

2.8 0.0'!

4.2A_O4

7.6S+1.06

5.74 tO.22

8.88+2.02

5.3+0.70

5.5 r0.66

5.6{.32

3 610 04

3./ 0 16

3 8.{ 09

tlncidence based on number of plants atfected/100 basis
Fertilizer : Nitrogen @ 2oKg/ha and 40 Kg/ha
Phosphorus and Potassium @ 1oKg/ha
Energized: . Plants grown from seeds obtained from RNMv-inoculated jute plants
Control : Plants grown from seeds obtained from corresponding healthy jute plants

number of plants/ 100 basis) was found to be much
lower in energized jute plants fertilized with N20P1oK10.

Comparative analysis of results revealed that
incidence of root rot, stem rot and anthracnose
were reduced by 54.9, 30.7 and 29.4o/o,
respectively, in energized plants grown wilh NroP,oK,o

over control (Table 4). lncidence of these diseases
in control plants grown with N4oP20K2owas also lower
in energized jute fertilized with N2oProKlo by 139.8,
40.7 and 41.8%,, respectively. With regard to insect
pest incidence at Nawgaon, incidence (damage
rated on number of plants/ 100 basis) of semilooper
Unomis sabulifera), apion (Apion corchori\ and

Bihar hairy caterpillar (Spilosoma obliqua)
appeared to be more in non-energized plants than
energized ones. ln case of energized jute fertilized
with Nr.P joKro, the reduction in incidence of these
insects was 32.1 , 41.5 and 38.7yo,, respectively,,
when compared to control plants fertilized with
NroProKro, and41.7,50.5and49.go,respectively,
when compared to control plants fertilized with
N{P2oK2o.

ln the Kendrapara region of Orissa, incidence of
root rot and stem rot was moderate in both types
of plants irrespective of the fertilizer rate. Anthra-

On atypical response of virus energized jute seeds [J. Mycopathol. Res.

Days after

planting

Treatment
ratio

110

628

7.8+ 0.64

2.16

Table 4 : lncidence of diseases and insect pests on jute under different fertilizer regime at different agro-ecological locations

11-34r1.36

8.17r0.94

4.310.04

4.5r0.10

4_7j3.09

6_r0_07

6.410.15

6.5!0.77
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Table 5 : Yield of succeeding rice crop after cultivation of ener-
gized and control lute rn different agro€cological conditions

Fertilizer kealment and
type ofjute

Yield of succeeding rice (q/ha)
at on farm"

Kendrapara Nawgaon

sibly due to RNMV inoculation, some modifications
in host biology especially in accentuation of the
activity and production of growth regulator like cy-
tokinin (Ghosh,1982) occurred and that might have
played a critical role in reducing the normal time
taken for germination and also for improving the
percentage of seed germination. (Ghosh el a/.,
1997).

On- farm trials (pooled for two years) with RNIVTV-
energized jute at different agro-ecological locations
in eastern lndia showed increased growth and yield
of fibre wilh half the recommended dose of fertiliz-
ers. Results obtained at CRIJAF farm indicated
higher plant height and base diameter with no in-
crease in dry fibre yield in normal jute fertilized with
NooProKro compared to energized .iute fertilized with
NroP,oK,o. This indicated greater efficiency in vas-
cular tissue differentiation to form higher number
of fibre bundles, precursor of fibres, in such ener-
gized jute than controljute within 110 days of growth
(Ghosh and Mitra, 1987). Pooled data on fibre yield,
obtained at different locations revealed the repro-
ducibility of the property of energized jute seeds in
different years with regard to expression of im-
proved biological parameters and sustenance of
such inherent potentiality in plants. Thus for Assam
region a new technology with lower input for en-
hancing fibre production to the tune of 37glha has
been evoked.

ln case of energized jute plants the shoot-root ra-
tio at 50 and 110 days after planting was reduced
as compared to non-energized controls. This ratio
is a morphological attribute. lt has value for improv-
ing water balance (Bernier et a/.,1995) and the net
product of the differential distribution of carbohy-
drates between root and shoot. This distribution
was reported to be genetically controlled but is also
subjected to modification by external factors like
nutrients (Vose, '1962). ln the present study, oc-
currence of a lower shoot-root ratio along with a
higher amount of roots (Fig: 1 ) in RNlvIV-energized
plants indicated a high water stress avoidance po-
tential as compared to non-energized plants where
shoot-root ratio was higher with comparatively lower
root mass. Thus, a mechanism of combaling
drought stress (Bernier et a/.,1995) in jute has been
developed by RNMV technology.

ln a jute based cropping system in eastefn lndia,
rice is grown in fields where jute was grown previ_

N2oPjoKlo+ Control

N20PjoKro+ Energized

N4oP2oK2o+ Control

28.9+ o 99

31.1 + O.91

297+065

26_45+ O 43

27.35 + o-7a

29.55+ o 99

*Mean average of 4 replications r S.E.
Fertilizer: Nitrogen @ 2oKg/ha and 40 Kg/ha
Phosphorus and Potassium @ 10Kg/ha
Energized: Plants grown from seeds obtained from RNMV-|nocu-
lated jute plants
Control Plants grown from seeds obtained from corresponding
healthy jute plants :

cnose disease was not present at this location.
Semilooper and cockchafer beetle (Oxrbetonia yer-
srbo/or) were present at moderate levels in all plots
of RNMv-energized plants and control plants.

Residual effect of virus-energized iute
cultivation

No symptom expression of RNMV was observed in
rice crops grown in the same plots where energized
jute was the previous crop at Kendrapara of Orissa
and Nawgaon of Assam (Table 5). At Kendrapara,
the yield of rice was 31 .1 q /ha in plots where RNMV-
energized jute was grown with hatf the recommended
dose of fertilizer as compared to a rice yield of 29.9
q/ha where controljute was grown and fertilized with
NroP,oKlo and 29.7 q/ha when controljute was grown
and fertilized with NooProKro. A similar trend in re-
sults was obtained at Nawgaon where yield of rice
was 27.35 q/ha where energized jute was grown
and 26.45 q/ha where the conhol jute was fertilized
with NroP,oK,o, and 29.55 q/ha with control jute was
fertilized with N.oProKro. lmprovement in yield of suc-
ceeding rice crop was noticed in increased fertil-
izer rate in plants located at Nav,igaon where con-
troljute was grown but it was not so at Kendrapara
because drought situation prevailed at,nitial stage
(after transplanting) of rice plant groMh.

DISCUSSION

The investigation revealed that RNMV-energized
iute performed wellwith improved vegetalive grolvth
and yield of ftber without any expression of virus
symptoms in different agro-ecological locations.
These results indicated that energized seeds pos-
sess one or more groMh promoting facto(s). pos_
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{A)

Fig. l. Yield att.ibuting characters of energized jute plants vis-ii-
v,s conkol (A) Comparison ol jute plant height for T1 (NroPmK1o+

control plants, i.e. cv JRO-524) and T2 (NroP,oK,o + RNMV-ener-
gized plants i.e. cv JRO-524E) underfield condition; (B) Compari-
son ofjute plant heightforT2 and T3 (N{PrKr+ controlplants, i.e.
cv JRO-524) under field condition (C) Comparative root morphol-
ogy of control (cv JRO-524) and RNMv-energized jute plants (cv
JRO-524E)(D) Comparison ofthe size of leaf lamina ofcontrol(c1,
JRO-524) and RNMV-energized jute plants (cv JRO-524E).

ously. Cultivation of RNMV-energized jute has raised
concern for spread of the virus from jute to rice
(lnouye and Fujii, 1997;Ghosh, 1979). Earlierwork
(Ghosh, 1985) on this aspect reported no trans-
mission of the virus from the RNMV inoculated jute
to rice crops under field condition. This was ex-
plained as due to phylogenetic differences between
the two crops and due to host specificity of the fun-
gal vector, Polymyxa graminis, to monocotyledon-
ous plants in field soil (Ghosh, 1985). During the
present investigation, growing RNMV-energized jute
in different agro-ecological situations followed by
rice crops in the same field showed no detrimental
effect on rice plants. Growth of rice planls was found
satisfactory with no reduction in yield (Table 5).
Hence, the cultivation of energized jule in lhis rota-
tion appeared to be safe and beneficial for the farm-
ers.

ln addition to increase in yield, RNMv-energized jute
was not predisposed to higher damage by diseases
and insect pests. Ghosh (1982,1995) reported that
higher growth in jute was mainly due to enhance-
ment of cytokinin-like material. Perhaps, either the
virus upon entry into the host or the metabolite (s)

produced ln sifu due to host-virus interaction might
have imparted some level of resistance to biotic
stress by modulating and/or activating enzyme-
Iinked regulatory systems in plants (Pradhan and
Ghosh, 1995). Enhancement in tillering and yield
of some monocot plants is reporte.d to be possible
with the use of Bacillus subtilis A-13 in soil, infested
witn Rhizoitonia, Ay'hium and Fusarium dnd such
effects were explained as siderphore activity
(Suslow and Schroth, 1982). But in the present case
possibly a symbiotic or pseudo-symbiotic relation-
ship between the virus and the host has developed
by which the plant itself is benefitted. Even though
such virus-induced growth promotion has been
found to be a heritable trait, no integration of this
virus with the genomic constituent of energized jute
plants has been observed (Roy et a|.,2006). This
warrants further study to determine the
mechanism(s) responsible for the value added traits
in RNMv-energized jute.
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